District Accountability Committee
Agenda
2/13/19
6:00-7:30pm

2018 - 2019 Parents/Community Members:

Theresa Slade - Elizabeth Middle School
Lori Marshal - Elizabeth Middle School
Nicky Quinby - Running Creek Elementary School
Wendy Church - Singing Hills Elementary School
Rachel and Brad Spidel - Elizabeth High School
________________________ - Frontier High School
________________________ - Legacy Academy
________________________ - Community member/business owner

2018 - 2019 Staff:

Kim Blakeslee – Legacy Academy
Tanya McCrea – Legacy Academy
Jen Zander – Legacy Academy
Natalie Meadows – Singing Hills Elementary School
Rebecca Soland – Elizabeth Middle School
Danielle Gregory – Running Creek Elementary School
Catherine Wheeler – Frontier High School
Rob Chavez – Elizabeth High School
Douglas Bissonnette – District Administration

AGENDA ITEMS:

I. Introductions, Review Agenda
II. Mill Levy Override Oversight
   a. District Update
   b. Legacy Academy
III. Consideration of Officers
IV. Other
V. Meeting Schedule
   a. March – Budget Overview
      School Unified Improvement Plans (UIPs)